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HAZARD BEATS FLEMING -- NEON 46-- 0 AND CINCHES EASTERN KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN TITLE
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Joshua Biadford.

victory Duke's,
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CHILLS QUICKLY

ESBURG THURSDAY, PAGE

toarnwith a 6-- 1 record and have

one of the two EKMC games left

with Whiteaburg Friday night.

Last week the Panthers dropped

Jenkins 18 to 6. Fleming-Neo- n

should sew up the socond spot by

beating Wheelwright Saturday
afternoon. The Pirates are tied

with Belfry for third place with
4-- 2 records. Prestonsburg, Jen-

kins, Napier, Whitesburg,
Wheelwright and Elkhorn City
round out the standings in that

order.
Darwin Turpln raced 32 and 5

yards for TD's in the second to
spark Hazard to a 46 to 0 rout of
Fleming-Neo- n for their 23 con-

secutive EKMC win covering a

TRY
lelicious R0 in MiraCans

LOOK, MOM

MIRACLE OF CONVENIENCE
MJraCon It th tract-mar- k of th

American Can Company'! Kl.ntifi-coll- y

dtiigntd, flavor-lwl.- porU-ital- ti

cgrbonetnl broragt can.

span of four years, Johnny Davis
passed for 3 touchdowns. He threw
41 and 7 yard markers to Ken
Fitzpatrick and hit Jimmy Cannon

with an 18 yard TD pass. Donnie
Bryant slashed 16 yards for a tally
and tackle Wallace Phllon raced

backO yards to "paydirt" for the
other Bulldog score. Burklow

booted four of seven points for

the 46 point total. Against the

three Letcher county teams Ha-

zard amassed 132 points and

yielded not a single point.
The Whitesburg Yellowjackets

picked up their third victory by

trouncing Elkhorn City 33 to 0.
The Jackets journey to Pikeville

to meet the "bowl bound Panthers

(fnira&n)
M4IUCAN

Try KC in MiraCans, and see why it's the fresher refresher. You'LL
emov sprightly-brigh- t, distinctively less-swectR- C. Get some, today
end discover the difference.

Moal-Crotv- Bottling Co.r Whitesburg, Ky

and could give them a good ball
game.

The ALL-EKM- C team will come
out next week. The only sure
First Team choice at tackle is

George Elkins of Jenkins. Whites-

burg and Fleming will probably

place one man also. Sparks or

Stamper of Whitesburg and D.

E. Tackett and Ander-

son arc Flemings best prospects.
Palmer Adkins, Larry Pack and
John Lequire should high on

the list for Jenkln

JMASOINTS ILUSEDD CMS
FR IENDS-- -
We now have on our lot 10 too quality used
cars and trucks. These vehicles have all
been winterized and are ready to go.
If you want clean top quality used cars,
look over these bargains:

53 Chev. 2-d- oor $295.
53 Plymouth Belvedere, R&H, $199.95
49 Chev. 2-d- oor $79.95
53 Dodge Lf9.95

sQ Remember, if you want a good

used car, see Paul Mason, the
v- -. little man's car dealer, at Colly

Gap, Isom, Ky. Phone 2890

ATTENTION
VOTERS

There is no such thing as a limited

revision of Kentucky's Constitution.

Why do the self-label- ed "Team you can

trust" want to. rewrite your Bill of

Rights? Do you want your property

taxes assessed by an Assessor in

Frankfort? Are the salaries of

Kentucky's politicians hjgh enough

.for your pocketbook, or would you

like to pay more?

Haven't the past ten months convinced

you not to turn any more of your right

over to this team?

Tackett,

rank

DON'T BE MISLED!

VOTE NO

On The Proposed

INSTITUTIONAL
; CONVENTION..

LETCHER COUNTY COMMITTEE

FOR THE PRESERVATION

OF KENTUCKY'S CONSTITUTION
k. y ..vfy


